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Pretty woneeno-4 einnioqratively few:
- dondelassepidiritheBeauty aswell,Ps theattention of;

Thfanlight not to be so;bat St Is ; and telt be:,
widdistalinainibelielt and singleoutpottty facesfor ccdn-1•
" Irldccan all be changed by using, Nagar& Magnolia
Wm, which gives the Bloom of Youth and a refi ned

. ,

sparklingBeauty to theComplexion, pleasing, powerful
antinatural. -

',Ma -lady, need complain of a red, Janned, -freckled
or 'rustic Complexion who will invest seventy-tlie cents
toMogan's Magnolia Balm. its effects are truly won-;
•derfal. To preserve and Dress the Bair nee Lyon's

• • aulT-tu,thoilm.
And when Abraham and the people:

beheld the wonderful. Cures 'which were produced by,
thisdrink, Abraham said; "Mychildren must not suf. •
for; givoute thy drink to drink, and .1.• will give it a

Andso Abraharridrank, and said there was nothing ;
like it, even in Sangtunon county; that it was bitter to
thelips,but good Lor the stomach; and because there.
were bitter times in lighting the. masters of the: planta..
lions, itshall ho forevermore called PLANTATIO:st BIT-'
TERS 4 and soit hesbeen. -

'And the wonderful work which it has performed is
witnessed at this day in every 'town, parish, village and
tanciet-throughout all the world. •

And he said* "Let it be proclaimed throughout the
lengthand breadth of ,the- land, from the • valleys and

Unountain-tops,that all who suffer fromfavors dyspepsia
weakness, loss of appotitemervous headache, and mental
despondency. will find reliefthrough the PLANTATION
MITTERe. They told tone to the stomach, and brilliancy
to the-mind, of which I, mpeople,aa livingexample."

3Liallotta Watrze:—Superior to the beet imported
Cerman•Cologne,.and'eoldat halfthe price.ree7-tutha,3t

. Albrecht, •
RLEKES ,VS1:111b1IDT,

FIRST-CLASS PLATES
PIANO FORTES.

10 AICII. Street,Philadelphia:ss9th.s,t.u3m
-----

Firot-Closo Pianos at"Fixed Prices--
.oopirig of BUTTON'S Now PianoRooms, Nos. 1126and
11261C1IEST.NUT Street. CHIOKERINWS PIANOS.
Inmwsse Reduction in Prices and introduction of .the
eneTrice System. Great anccege Of the New Price List
in Now York and Boston. Strict llistice to all pur-
chasers by.umans of the astonishing y, Low Prices, and
nnalterableNow Price List.

M. H. BUTTON,
se7l2t§ . 1126 and 1128 CHESTNUT Street.

4 Steinway's Pianos reeeittett the highest
sward 01xst gold medal)at the International Exhibition,
Parts, 1867. SeeOfficial Report, at the Wareroom of

. „.BLASIUS BROS.,
tell-tf • Nd:1006 Chestnutstreet.
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TILE CONTESTED ELECTION.
After weary months of laborious investiga-

thescaSe of The People vs. The Sham ,De-
mocracy has been fully made up, and is now
being presented to the constitutional jury, the

.Court ofCommon Pleas.. Mr. Maim yesterday
Closed his 'summing Up of the facts and figures
a the case, and the exhibit Which be,presented
as the result of this protracted investigation
fully conflrinsall that has been charged upon

• theDemeciatic party, and loudly demands the
intervention of the Court to preserve the right
ofthe ballot for Mu- people. The election of
last. October was an outrage Upon public de-
Cency and upon the individual rights of the
.voters of thisCity, deliberately planned by the

..4Democratic manag,ers, and boldly carried out

amid scenes of disturbance, violence and, blood-
shed; So glaring was this'fact that it was diffi-
cult to understat:4 how any gentleman, valu-
ing_.his-personal .reputation?An4self-respect,
could accept a public office reached only
through such gross and palpablefraud. '

" A ann, fir-clusing-his—part -g.
,

presents 'briefly, but very powerfully, the true
: duty of the Court in the premises. It is no

flight of rhetoric for Mr. Mann to assert that if
such an election as that of last ,October is to
Stand, it is not Worth while to hold elections in
-future,. and eertainly. not ever to contest' an
election again. Citizenswill' not give time and
money.and labor to prosecute these frauds it'
that is to be the end of it. There seems to be
an absolute necessity for such an 'intervention
of the law as will put an effectual stop to
the .practices which .are rapidly bringing
the whole. American systeth of free elections
into disrepute. The frauds which Were perpe-
trated by the Democracy.last fall were more
glaring their impudence and magnitude
than any-that had been .previously attempted,
but they were only the repetition in Philadel-
phia of the rascality which deluged Luzerne
county with coffee-stained naturalization pa-
pers,, under the sanction .and pay of Mr. Cof-
fee-Pot Wallace, and which gave Judge Wood-
ward his seat in Congress and Judge Shus-
Wood his seat on the Supreme bench of the
State.

The law points of this election case are yet
to.be argued. The right and the duty of the'
Court to throw out the returns of the divisions
where the election wastfraudttlently conducted
by the election officers will be argued by the
Hon. Judge Strong, and The opinions of that
distingnished jurist cannot fail' to have great
weight with the Court. What those opinions
.are, precisely, we do not yettnow, but it is to
be presumed that they.accord with the theoky
indicated in Mr. Mann'i—Closing remarks. If
the Court shall determine to sustain the purity
of
visions in .w ne i oseg armg ran were com-
mitted, thewill ofthe people will be carried
out,,in placing General Tyndale, Messrs. Gib-
bons, _Feltz, Worrell, llaneock, Donagan and
McCuen in the offices now illegally held by
their opponents; and a rebuke will be admin-
istered to tl& lawlessness which has of late so
disgraced our elections that Wilt dO much :to
bring back to us the honor and the purity of
;the bailot-box..

MILE COLLIERY 3LAISSACRE
:Now that we have the full details of that

awfulealamity at the Plymouth mine,by which
two hundred men, buried deep in the bowels

theiearth, were robbed .of theirlives, and six
hundred women and children were
left - in mourning, with a certain fu-
ture of '.destitution and misery awaiting
them, it will not do for us simply to
express our horror.at the result, then to mo-
ralize upon it, and permit its plain lesson to
pass unheeded ,as others have done. We have
duties imposed Upon ..by this-sad disaster
which, for humanity's sake,and in the cause of
justice we must fUlfil ; and we hope and' ex-
peettbatthose upon: whom ~:the responsibility
most:naturally falls; ViiiriJe": quick to: recogi'
nize the demands of their position, and eager
to respond to them. This accident could have
been prevented if those ordinary precautions
'whichcommon sengel, not more than selfish in-
terest, reqpired of the Mine owners, had been
taken. But so reckless are men ofhuman life,
that there are to-day inPennsylvania scores of

:collieries which are operated asthis one was,
and which are liable every hour tohe visited

.by a similar.disaster flow a similar' cause. It
:is clearly the duty of the Legislature to con-
4ider this fact calmly, intelligently, and with
an earnest. desire to remove every possibility of
0243 an.oceurrence in the future. It is perhaps
impossible to provide for all emergencies ; ac-
cidents of an unfoisetin character will occur,
;Arid even when legiskOion has; exhausted itself

pryteCl.jeg the rn.q,lere, there will be

disasters.,..against-..which,
telligent ,precaution0:, W.4;inkd not avail.
But what,canlae-ikine.,should.,be, done imine-
diatelyafter the orgeniaatiOnpfthe Legislature.
thn'Use otiioodetiframeworl# in the' mines
andthe erection ofSpileMbilifdingg overthe
shells; ought:p.osito4*,belii4lbitqd;,iand
no mine.eviiMr iikettbilbe'Perinitted-tooperate
until the mine in•Whieti he places 'inunau he-
ingsis so, oristruetatinit there will .b ample
ventilation, and moie.;tintri • one place of easy

egress. :These things'shonld be required under
heavy,Penalties; and 'that' any' laws' upon the
subject, may be prOperiy enforced,, thereshould
be a commission wham iluty:should be
the Constant and coMplete examination of
every :mine in the State. Last winter • an at-

. tenipt-watilnideln the Legislature to secure
some' action in this direction;,,, but
it • was: defeated . by the stupidity
and • - partisanship •of"certain. men.--who
were unfit representatives of.their constitu-
elite.. Next whiter, we.have faith, to-believe,
thesubject will receive morecareftil treatment,
and some proper action will , he taken in be-
half of the miners. But there* is grave danger
that the scheme will degenerate into a political
job unless the people and the press are earnest

_in-tbeir-detArniteation_to have scientific men
and skilled -engineers—men wbo are beyond
the reach of bribery—appointed to inspect the
mines. The work must be properly done if it

is done at all ; and public sentiment will net
be satisfied unless there is no stain ofpartisan-

' . ship_ about it, but rather arighteous determina-
tion to do what human power can do, to pro-
tect the mining population from these mas-
sacres. .

That is for the future; but no amount of
legislation can give back to the surviving wo-
men and children who, for two whOle days,
hovered by the shaft of the Plymouth mine,
the lives of their hitsbands andfathers who lay
dead in, the foul atmosphere beneath them.

•TheseMen will not have died in vain,' if their
awful sacrifice presents further disaster. But
we tliTrai_that the living who sympathize with
these .I!;;;eaved and stricken wives and chid-
then are required to do something more than
utterennity• word§ of %comfort. These poor
creatures are without the necessaries of life,
and without opportunity to earn anything for

themselves. The accident which destroyed the
two hundred miners, robbed • six hun-
dred living persons ' *of their bread,
and turned them helpless upon , the world.
If there ever was a demand for, the
exercise of Christian benevolence, this is one,
and we hope it will not remain unanswered by
the liberal people of thiseolith-amity. We hope
that some of our wealthy men who are ever
foremost in every good work, and who• know
how to do efficient 'service in such .eases, will

.

take this matter in hand, and Start a fund for
the sufferers. Let Ais have not only contribu-
tions of large sums by the wealthy, but also

--thomiallor-oll'ering
but will gladly give- of that little in so noble a

cause. Philadelphia; as the great city of the
State, ought to take the lead in this good work,
and set, an example which we believe will be
imitated generally by other towns in the State.
Who will be the first to move in the matter? ,

'lVecl.4S,fofthirSAndi d4O-3. 1,4, Advance ofthe
charges which willcertainly, Ix, made against
him, that. be, has piaed himself the more
libeiai and self-sacrificing givar cf the•two.

• A fiENESOIUSMrs. Oarsiline Richings :Bpplarlt;takes the
place of honor as the first contributOr in this
city to the suiferers byF the disaster.
She asks us to announce that she will give
Grand Operatic Concert 'the 'Academy of
Music on Saturday night neit,.in behalfof the
widows and.orphans of; Vie miners, who lost
their IWes at Plymouth. She Will present
her entire, company, P.-with popular
musical selections of the best character.

,

Mr. Henry Drayton , slOgi-the "Star.
Spangled Banner."
• We thank Mrs..-Bernard ~in, behalf of this
community for, this act characteristic be-
nevolence, and assure;her,that it will be appre-
ciated now, and remembered to her advantage
in the future. Itiremaird now ter-our people
to second her efforts, by crowding the house to

its fullest capacity on Saturday night. Let
every man who can spare the small price of a
ticket purchase one, and so WOShan:Make
Mrs. Bernard's offering as ,munificerit 'as her
intentions are kind.

HENRY XMAIr,r-Plcrsil, PINDER.
Mr. HenryDrayOulsliete t this:paper,which

we puhlishedyesterdayi'has elielted a rejoinder
.froin our informant; WhiCh4ill'•'he: found in
anothercolumn.• We hate ; only to, say that
mu. correspondentls a.gentleinan of:this city
in whose truthfulness we haveeveryconfidence.
We.are authorized to give his . Afime to Mr.
Drayton, and he has submittedto us the names
,ofthose, not only in this city; but elsewhere,
who Will substantiate his statements. ..

.

Having laid both sideS Of the case before our
readers, we leave it to them. to judge of its
merits. Should the promise: to produce the
exhibition here, be fulfilled, it will then come
upfor further criticism. •

The Republicans of Wilmington, Delaware,
are deserving of high praise for their gallant
and successful fight on :Tuesday:last. The
.Democratic Legislattire undettook, last winter,
to get the control of the.Rephblican citadel of
Delaware, by:tnean4 of what,lS known as the
"Nine Wards, This re-arranged the
wards of the city in such amanner thatthe De-
mocracy felt surethat five out of the ninewould
be their own ; it appointed aDemocrat to hold
the election in every ward; it removed the
necessity of paying city tax as a qualification
for voting; it required only three . Months, in-
stead of a year, as the residence qualification;
it provided that no police officer should
be within thirty feet of the polls; or attempt
to influence a voter as to the manner of casting
his ballot. All this was meant to throw the
city of Wilmington into the hands of the
Democracy, and it is a cause for hearty con-
gratulation that it has failed. In spite of
DemocratienislationTand-Demporatie-frauds,
—for it is now safe to count upon fraud
wherever the Democracy goes into an election,
—the Republicans have re-elected their Mayor
and a majority of the. city Councils, and so
retain the reins of government in their own
hands. Well done, Wilmington! .

GRANT AND RAWLINS.
It is a sad commentary upon the ferocity

and malignity of political partisanship, that
Democratic newspapers pour upon President
Grant,over the dead body of his :well-loved
friend, General Rawlins, volleys of abuse, in
which falsehood is mingled with bitter ,hatred.
It is represented that the President lingered
hour after hour in his pleasant summer retreat,
while Rawlins lay at the point of death, and
while telegrams poured in-upon him beseech-
ing him to come quickly to, Washington to at-
tend his dying comrade. This story isfalse from
beginning to end. When the President first
heard of the dangerous illness of General
Rawlins, he expressed his desire to
go immediately to him, but the telegrams re-
ceived frOm the surgeons and from members
of the Cabinet declared that the Secretary was
improving rapidly, and that there was no need

of the President's presence. When the very
fi st despatch which represented the true state
of the case was received, President Grant im-
mediately began his journeyand sped to Wash-
nton as rapidly as it was possible for him to
do. That this journey was one of anguish, we
know, lot' Grant hived Rawlins tenderly and
well, and he expressed over and over again as
earter desire to see him before hedied, as poor

Bunting, Durborow it: Co., Auction-
eer's, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will continue on
40-morrow (Friday)mornirig,September 10,at 10o'clock,
by catalogue, on four months, credit, their large sale of
Importedand Domestic Dry Goods, comprising&)0 pieces
Cloths, Fancy Cassimeres, Coatings and Cloaklugs, Cas-
tor, Moscow and Mackinaw Beavers Chinchillas. Doe-
skins, Fancy Velvet Vestings, Velveteens, Italians, &c.
Also, Canvas,Hollands,Tarns, Hdltfs, White Goods.
Hoop Skirts, Gloves, English Hosiery, Ties, Suspenders,
Lace Collars, Shirts and Drawers, Traveling Shirts.
stock of Dry Goods, ite.

CARPETINGS.--011 Friday ( to-morrow);September 10,
arranged on first floor, by catalogue, at 11 o clock, oil
four months' credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian,
List, Hemp, Cottage, and Itag Carpetings.

Dit. F. H. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rotor at the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotee hie entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Mee, No.1027Walnutstreets, mbri-lyrA

Cl-O—LTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
1„,/ gloated the antepthetic nee of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR. LAUGHING GAS, •
And devote their whble time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut street!. apZ)I y

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of eveiy branCh required for house-building

tlnd fittingpromptly furnished. fen-tf

POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS ANDRAILS,
all styles. Pour-hole, square and half round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap.. 50,000 feet
first common boards.

Shelving, liningarid stbre-fitting material made a spe-
cialty. NICHOLSON'S,

mys.tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 3024 SANSOM STREET,
jelO•lyrp PITILADELPELIA.

C 1 h

MESE

A 'FaMousStgeh',tif''F.ha. and *h4er
Clothing, 810.4
seen, '4OlltP( 46'160' thil'.l4o
threZ•intii44o:4l! OAK HALLinapinfos,
sixtlirOCMarket Streets,,jOhliadelphia.

SEnoe the :,day vre `'first'opened - ,OAR
MIL Our business has been' =constantly ;
incriashig-sone se4B9PA artist ~ Ming
itself...Last 'year our, sales 'increased
Sixty' Per tent. We are ekiiiviing
greitpr, things this And have ma4°
prePatatlffi accordingly.

First are already re-
'eeiloo,lind we have nowNEW ,FALL
G00D13,-fine and fresh, READY-MADE, or
READY,TO BE MADE TO ORDER in the
Latest Fashions, at.

WINAILUIER &-111tOWNIS.
TheRemnant ofour Summer Stock, and

the g a I orged—Clothing-from-the
Chestnut Street Fire, are being rapidly
disposed of. Some of these Goods, al-
though belonging to our SuOuner Stock,
arenot unsuitablefor Fall Wear, and they
can be hadas bargains.

FALL STYLES. FALL GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
.

TAILOR,
S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

CUTTERS.

Edward P. Kelly, John Kelly, Paul Andriot.

THE FALL CLOTHES BUSINESS !

Hark ye ! Neighbors! Good folks all!
Fine Fall Clothes, at GREAT BROWN

HALL!
Clothes for Autumn, rich and nice !
Splendid goods at lowest price !

Clothes forlads-; for youths.; for age ; -
Gorgeous patterns ! All the rage !

Young folks, old folks, great and small,
Rush tobuy at GREAT BROWN HALL !

Clothes for stout men and for thin ;

Clothes for boys to study in

Clothes for short men, clothes for tall :
Every kind, at GREAT BROWN HALL,!

Clothing sure to Ht you well ;

See the price ! How cheap we sell !

Come and see thegoods for Fall I

Splendid Goods,at GREAT.BROWN HALL!

Unpa3alle'led Satisfaction
Is the portion

Of Everybody
Who buys Fall Clothing

At the

GREAT BROWN HALL •

ON

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.
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902 CHESTNUT STREET.

The lUnderliigned

WILD..REOCCUPY .THEIR PREMISES
902 CHESTNUT. STREET,

ON, MONDAY' NEXT, 'SEPT. 13.
;

They have rebuilt, enlarged and remodelal their es-
tabliehincnt, destroyed by tire in ,Tannitry last, and now
present ' ,

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

Manufactured andImported Goods,
Superior to any which they have, heretofore offerE4 to

the "labile.

,CMJ;)IMAA
Day GOODS.

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISON,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
'Respectfully call, the attention of buyers to their re-
spectlie departments, now opened with all the novelties
of the season.

LINEN GOODS.
Heavy double Damask Table Linens and Table Cloths,

all widths, sizes and descriptions, up to the finest quail-
nistle; Napkins, Doylies, Towels, Towongs, Shirt-

ing and Fronti»g Linens, Pillow-case, Linens and kilicet-
lag Linens of .every width-; Nursery Diapers, Birds's
Eye and Scotch Diapers, Linen Lawni, Printed Linens,
Linen Floor Cloths, Btair Drills, Linea Handkerchiefs,

&c. '

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS.
3.larseilleit Quilbt, Furniture Chintzes, Dimities,Coun-

terpanes, TableCoverit,Fiano Covers, Turkey Damask
and Striped Toilanett, for table cover*. ; French Cre-
tonne Chintzes. for furniture and decorations; Twilled
iii ipF~ atidLitien4,for Furniture covers.

BLANKETS.
Plain anu Embroidered Boi and Crib, a new article

Also, all sizt s and desCriPtions, in ,differ, nt qualities
-Erma:-law-totlm-a!am-finest, 7not-slqualedin, any otka
makes in tke market, and at lower prices.

FLANNELS.
A newAnd popular style for Skirts, embroidered with

Also, all_the leading _Rtyles of Welsh, Shaker,
English Patent, Opera, Fancy Plaid, Gilbert., Ballard-
vale, Striped in colors, &c., &c.

DOMESTIC GOODS:
All thebeet enakee of Bleached and litibleaclierMue-

Sbeetinge, Pillow4Jaminge,Tieitinint.Cottnt -ertuinee,
Quilts,Cumfortables, ,

CANTON FLANNELS.
Englids arid Anwricall, both blenched and uhblentbed

in all qualities.

N. 11,--SPECIALBARGAINS.
1,00-3'tifd. Heavy VideLinenliurabae, nt 7-sc.
200 yards Ble.nelosi Linen Hueabae, at 123ie.
300 dozen Heavy All Linen Nikpkins, el SU, ez, 50.
200 yardsLoon and Barnsley Table Linen, 56e. to

el 23.
1,0110 yards Fine Bleached Long Cloth Muslin.

WO yards StoutCotton Sheeting', 234. 234 and 2M.' wide.
300 yards Fine Half-bleachedLinen Table Clothe.
10000 yards Pillow-Caseand Sheeting Linens.
se9-tha tuet

Rawlins did, lying there upon his death-bed,
to clasp the President's hand for the last time.
It is enough tor us to know that such a man
as Uen. Rawlins was devoted to Len. GfaTitT.-
Such a heroic soul could not have given fond
and faithful allegiance to the selfish, despicable
creature who is painted by the adversaries of
thePresident. And all these calumnies, so far
from injuring their object, will serve but to
bring their authors to contempt. We can have

For itno feeling but of scorn _
ie men who can

thus traduce a good man in the hour of his
sincerest mourning, and utter cruel slanders
against him while, he stands by the body of a
comrade who honored him not less than that
comrade himselfis honored to-dayby the whole
country. Party spite never descended to
meaner and more cowardly weapons than this.

THE DIFFERENCE.
We are very glad to perceive that both of the

candidates for • the Governorship have con-
tributed, with commendable promptness, to the
relief of the Sufferers by the Avondale disaster.
Governor Geary gives five hundreddollars, and
Asa Packer gives twenty-five hundred. Both
of them deserve credit for their generous *x-
pressions of sympathy for the bereaved and
stricken families of the dead miners; and if we •
had to deal with adversaries whose •- instincts
would'teach' them to attrib'citelbotli of-these
gifts to the kindest motives, weshould pass the
subject by with simple words of praise for both
contributors. But our experience ofDemocratic
newspapers. and Democratiepoliticiansteaches
us that the. difference between the amounts
subscribed by the rival candidates, will be
harped upon during the present campaign by
Democrats who will hold Packer up as
a Model of• generosity, while they will
diiounce Governor Geary as the incar-
nation of meanness. Really the latter
gave more than the former.. Mr.". Packer is
worth twenty-live millions, and his contribu-
tion is but half a day's income. Gov.Gealy is a
poor man, who gave a large proportion of his
whole annual income. We have Setipthrai
authority foi.the sUperior value of his gift; and

• while we give Mr. Packer all possible credit,

Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the finestassortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by

FARE & BROTHER,824 Chestnutstreet. below ?aural.--

y‘T ED D ING AND ENGAGEMENT
eRf Oor T Hen ligir ta , ' els. extr a met

VV. Binge of solid 18 karat fine Gold—a specialty; a fullearg.ortment ofsizes, andnotear§
my244-rn tf 824 Chestnutstreet below 'Fourth.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATEDPURETONIC
Alo for involids,fantilyuse, /te.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
highly sutritilous°and well-known borer-supply ofbir da spread and

nec Ig'r fatilfits u,.../ec'2bc yonTn deepr doilto..nepnyeic attention of all' consumers who wanti a strictly
purOarticle; prepared from tho Mat materials, and put
up in the most careful mannerfor home use or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mall or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,No.220 Poar street.del • below Third and Walnut streets.
TIIST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,7000

caseg of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and call-
fornia Wines,Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
CruzRum, 11110 old.Brandies and Whiskies, Whelosale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street

Below Third And Walnut stymie, and aboyo'Dock
4107-f!'treat)

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,
•

1125 Chestn'ut Street:

Owing to important alterations the Galleries o
Paintings will be closed until September.

For the same reason wo offer onr immense stock of

I.OORIEO GLASSES; ENGRAlillifiti, OHROMOS
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS, &c,, at; areduction. An

unusual opportunity for the Public to obtain bargains,
midadirlT§

BERT UMBRELLAS. LOWEST PRICES.
Tenth and Market, SLEEPER'S. eeB2trp"

lINEABS'S • 'NEW. HARNESS
Store ; no better orCheaper goods in tbo city ;

expellees reduced ,by -removal ; prioee lowered. 311,
Market street ; Big Horse in tho door.. ,IYIT4y4p

IT P. St. C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERS,

.. "'' ' ' ' 6flan-d 643 liorthlfinth-itrebt.' • ' '''''

-AMBURTAJNISAm Mated and eaby-fitting Dross Hats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. = Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-Oftlee. octi-tfrp

-SELF-CLOSINGIRON MATCH BOXES
IJ are safe in case of the accidental ignition of the
matches, and carious other kinds, for sale by TRUMAN
& SHAW, N0.835 (eight thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth.

HAT'COAT, CLOAK AND WARD--
rote Hoolts,of iron or brass, and a variety ofvnbas, e b_Y— TRUIIAN—&—SHAW—N,

( eight thirty-five) Illationstreet, below Ninth.

TEA TRAYS AND. WAITERS.—A VA-
rlety of neat patterns recently added to our stock.

TRU3IAN h SHAW, No. +33.5 (eight thirty-five) Mar-
ket street, below Ninth.

ADAM STEIN METZ)
STEAM AIARBLE WORKS

1029 RIDGE AVENUE,
Philadelphia,

Bag on hand a
LARUE ASSORTMENT .

OF
MARBLE

31A NTEL S
GRAVE

STONES- - -
PCI130)111 from the Country

would do well to
CALL AND EXAMINE

DEPORE
• . PURCHASING

eel) th ato 314 . . ELSEWHERE.
1/S.A_AC NAT-11ANS, AUCTIONEER 14

corner Third and Spruce- streets, only ono square
below the Exchange. e280,000 to loan, in large or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver jAate, watches jewelry,
and ail geode of value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. Sr Established for the last forty years. Ad-
vances made iniarge amounts at the lowest market
rates.

PENNA. HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
NATIONAL DISPLAY

Fruits, Flowers and Vegetables,
OPENS ON

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th, 1869.
NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS

Horticultural.Hall will lati ready for the reception of
Plants, Fruits and Flowers, on MONDAY inorningd_l3th
instant.

AWARD OFPREMIUMS.
All PLANTS, FLOWERS, FLORAL DESIGNS and

:VEGETABLES intendedfogeorttoetitien_muetheplaced
on exhibition before 12o'clock on TUESDAY,September
14tH,-when_the_Amard Promii will beim&
All FRUITS intended for competition moat be in the

Rail on WEDNESDAY, September 15th, at 12 o'clock,
when the Award of Premiums will be made,

The NATIONAL CONVENTION of the •Frenit-Grow-
ere of America will commence onWEDNESDAY morn-
ing, September 15th, at 10 o'clock.

EVENING RECEPTION and Banquet by the Horti•
cultural Society, on FRIDAY evening, Sept. 17th, 1650.

an3l lit 4p

THE FINE ARFS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
ARE ."

TEMPORARILY LOCATED

On the lUpper Floors of the Bonding

No. 819 ChestnutStreet.

Where they will be happy to eec all their old friends

and patrons,and to receive orders as usual for every

article in their line, whit'!"will•boattended to with their

usual Promptnees and care. • • - .

PERKINS & CO,

1117 v riwaye on hand

lavge7-assortment of

LINENS.
Hel-to th ifaalrp

No. 9 South Ninth Street,

RN ..1 SHANG

POPULAR PRICES

FOR

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP& CO.

727 CHESTNUT 'STREET,
EDWARD FERRIS,

-IMPORTER,

No. 807 CIEESTXI7 STR4ET.
Great Inducements to Retail Dealers.

Nahmooks, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, all widths.
Jaconets; do. do.
Hulls, India and'Swiss.
Victorlas and Bishops.
Organdies, 44and 8.4,French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Cliffs.
Laces andLace Goods.

Handkerellutefs.
The above slack will be offered for the corning month

at 20,er wont: leee than regular salmi. ,
Jan In

NEW/WHEAT-FLOUR.
sELEci BRANDS

WRITE WHEAT FLOIDEC

MITOHELL & EIXTOI4
<; aR.OOE~S;

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STRE'ETsisa yn)
'

CHAMPAGNE:'
ERNEST IRROY

&. CO.'S
Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS A I
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes. •

FOR B.4LE AT THE AGENTS' PRICESBY

SIMON , COLTON & CLARKE,
• 8. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.

New

MESS MACKEREL,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS•
je26 rptf

---THE-Tuur;-

SIO,OOO PREMIUMS.

Philadelphia Trotting Association.
FALL MEETING

Point Breeze Park,
ON SEPTEMBER 9th, 1869.
THIRD DAY. THURSDAY; Sept.O.

No. S.—PUBSIE el,ooo—For hones that have never
beaten 2.36 in harvest' or wagon. Hatitofirst, IMO to
second, and $lOO tothird. •

Owner. Boston, enters ,c. g. Good One. •• •
W. IL Doble. Philiultdphia. entersb. It. Hop.
F. Scannell, New York, enters c. in. Louise.
R. P. Stetson, Philadelphia, enters •a . In. Lady Light-

foot.
Owner, Philadelphia. entersb. in. Gazelle.
J. odeklrk. Freehold, N.^.J., entersb.s. PatebenChief.
Owner. Philadelphia, enter* b. a. litambrino Prince.
Thos. Beet. St. L0u15,.74.10.. enters b. g. Henry.
S. Woodruff's .Ellzaheth,- N.J.. eatersb. g. Listener,

formerly Stetson Bay.
It. Conklin,. Philadelphia. enters h. s. Andalusia, for-

attcrson, N.Y.;enters g. g. Gray Prince.
D. Mace, N. Y. enters h.„tti. Lydia Thompson.
R. I. Anderson, N.

SA
Y..e MEnters Irwing. David Bonner.

• DAY. - •

No. 6.—ruicsr. e2,fAxi—rreo for all homes. $1,500
to first, :VW to second, and 0264) to thirti.

B Daniels. N. Y.. enters h. in. Anterican Girl. •
D. Pubic, Philadelphia. enters 1..in. Goldsmith Maid.
D. Pfiferi N.Y.,enters b. m. Lady Thorn.
Omnibuses will run every hour from Broad and prime,

nests, commencing at 6 o clock A. M.,and every ten
minutes; ccnnmencing at 12 o'clock M. Fare 25 cents
each way. • •

Cars leave (he New YorkDepot. West Philadelphja, at,

I o'clock P. 31. each day . via lsreenwich Point Oranelis
returning at 6 o'elock.

Tickets for sale at principal hotels, and at the Mice,
'No 114 Sonth•Fontilistreet •

Horses will be called at 2 o'clock-.. Trottingconarnence4
at 2.15.Restaurant on the ground. . - •

Membersand subscribers are respectfully re.questo ,l to
sr:aive their privilege. •Fr4-e list suspended.
/Ladies not admitted without charge. • •
Tickets, sl. • WILLIAM- AMER, President.

STEEL.I. Secretary. 144South Fourth Street. • • It

MRS. E. KEYSER'S

Children's Clothing Envorinnt,
1227 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

Placing secured thorprrvices yC

41351.1.10. A. BROWER,

. -hienable Dreermaker of fifteen yetire) experience,.
Dire. KEYSER, in connection with herformer basineso,
will commence on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1869,
the making-up of Ladles' Dresies.

Arrangements have been niade with partied inEurope,
no that all the latent ,

PARISIAN STYLES
will be constantly received, and biro.Ki, thankin— glWr
patrons for their past liberal custom, would respectfully
invitetheir attention to the above facts, soliciting their
patronage in this branch also.

Strict endeavors to please and moderate eharges—two
items we shall closely observe.

Cutting and Fitting also done.
PO-int4p§

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

1869. FALL TRADE. 1869,
The advertising columns of the

WILMINGTON DAILY COMMERCIAL
offer to tho Merchante.of Philadelphia a convenient and•
econoMicaluipthodroftnaltinig •

• Fall Business Annonneements.,
to the citizens of Wilmington and aurrounding country

and ontheline of the Delaware Railroad.
THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE-
-18 the weekly edition of the COMMERCIAL, and has a..
commanding circulation and influence among the
-

_ Farmers and Fruit GrOWere
without ! arty distinction, in every portion State,
Eastern hero ofMaryland and the southern sections of
Chester dDelaware counties, Pennsylvania.,

Stecutriencri3mnies of eitherpaper sent free. •Tor rerI g rates, address • _

JENKINS at ATlUNlSONvkroprietollso
Wilmington,Delaware.

att2.3 tfrp§ ,

' GLOUCESTER POINT.-40^
yourselfand take.the family to this cool,

eig t spot. New steamers, with' every comfort,
leave South street slip daily everyfew Minutes. jelB-3M3

"AWN 11AND11NDERI'AKER..
- South Thirteenth treat. hzsikarott

J s'W"or FUSSELL, .NA.NUFAU--1 tnrer oftho best quality of Silk, Alpacaand Ging-
ham umbrellas, Nos. 2 and 4 North Fourth street,.

. Philadelphia. 6e4-Imrp§
PHILADELPHIASITRGEONEr

.1C BANDAGE INSTITUT.% 14 ILNINTn
street, above Market. B. O. EV'SBETT'S

Trues positively cures Ruptures. Cheap Trusses,
Bleatic -Belte, Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Buspensories,PlleBandages. Ladies attended
to by are. E. JYI-Iyrp

SECOb; KPITION 'N.Ptalladelahisi Igo*, ettles.~zi i i "

afair degree ofaeliVltY,ibiatlt and timotransac-
-tionti,ntPeciall, Ibe latter* or la:hiclyllbcf*Alikslo

bmdneivLileznand. Thaidalpments laf currency, to, ly,
West'allsllkintli4ditViteetkadslftitlf iturr9.4that ;thel'ockl'ltylirket'ldVataer
served 4riatiothaivlieliftkeateddYniovenfont. , e

The general bnprisiden In 'btnllttoll •clrcles to-dF4Yfluittheseremote sections of the Union tiebEti"our market this fall, aalf,thli should ~ProVe
•correct,no amount ofstringency In the maneinutrket,
mote than yreMniexperlenco, need bee feared.: On the
contrary, 'HIV Indic:o9ns ,arevery. strong' that the pre-
sent fe0, 1411 bp citaractered by unusual monetary

rix4E4v4GRA -~; :. ~.;

Fltckm 'wASHltslar6N
The El'tient of Secretary 'Rawlins

I**,--",;:y•COLI4I.ERY ' -:?'1i..1.4*o*,ER
' We incite callosity today easy at 7 per coat., and dis-
counts on Toperof30,daye and upwards ittBul2.per
uccording to Credits.. c' -

Gold opened strongat 1.454,but declined to 1352 s be-fore noon.
LATER PARTICULARS

^ 'The Funeral of Secretary Rawlins.
- tamialDespite!) tothe Phila.- Evening 1101144in.]

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9.,---•The last • outward
tribute to Gen. ltawlinswas paid to-day.

The weather, which for several .days htin
been extremely warm, became quite cool last
night, and this morning was very pleasant.

• At an early hour the•streets were alive with
peopleimariy coming infrom thesurrounding
country tor witness the funeral. All ,publicbuildings and many business houses weredraped-in mourning In honor of the distin.guished dead. At ten o'clock• thousands of
people bad congregated around the War De-par,ftent, where the funeral services were
held.

The officiating clergymen weretheRev. Mr.
Wilson, of 31cKendree Chapel; Rev. 13.
]Peyton Brown of Weide • Chu el • Rev. Dr.
Butler, Chaplain of the ouse o Represen •
tives, and Rev. Dr. William Ifamilton.

A half hour later the funeral procession
commenced to • move, headed by the full
Marine Band, which performed dirges alongthe route, •

•
Governtnent 'dans are quiet but firm, with atendency

to higher prices.
-, The StoCk Market contluues in a quiet shlte, and
without change In prices. In State • LOans-there were
soles ihO, coupon SVeset 011‘. • eitYghtes of thenew
itaapitold at 10134

Reading IlAilroad was stetulyat 4834a4834.; PentaWit'o'
nia Railroad gold at L7' ' and Lehighyalley,Railroad at
66, 63 was bid 'for Minchill Railroad, tki for North
Penn.Railroad, and 3034b. for Philadelphia and Brie
Railroad. In Coal shares sales of St. ,Nicholas at 2.3‘.
31 Iscellaneaussharee attracted no attention. •

Messrs. Deßaven & Brother. No. 40 South Third
street,make thefollowinggauplatlons oftherates ofex-
change to-day at 1 Prii:; United States Sixes of 1831.
1t0,44a121; do. do. 1682, 1213411121,41/:do. d0.11361,LlSial2o.4;
do. do. IEB6. 12636 .4; do, do. 1866. DOW; 1193.4e119:4;
do. do. new; 1807 11934119X; do. 1868,new 11934"aU954;
do. do,, 10-et, 1103,4a111; do. d0.30year 6 per, cent.
currency, 109%a 10; Due comp: int. notes, 194; Gold.
136a13634; Silver, 130a132. ,

Smith, Rondo' h tio., bankers. Third and Chestnut
- • lock attfollowsqlAld. '- U.S.

Sixes 1203,a122• d0. do., 6-20s, 180, ;
;

do. AM, L20?;;a12r; do. do., 1866, 1203.4a12074: do. do.
July

8
1865, 1193;111 4; do. do. July, 1&77. /193"e 1163i;6's.July, 1868, 119;4a11934; 6',10•406,11674a1111 Currency

do10914a1/0. •Jaycook() & Waage Government securities. &c.. to
day. as follows; U. 13.65. 1381,120lia1213;; 6-20 s of 1262.1213 i
aIUL do. 1864. 120'.a12034• dn. May. M. 12034a120:4;
do. July. 1866.119.4a1194; do. 1667. 11934'10119U; do. 1884,
1193ea115%; Ten-fOrties. 110%1,111; Currency 6s, 1093:i
110; Gold, 136.

The hearse was drawn: by, six gray horses,
each led by colored men-by black ribbonsfastened at the horse's head, and was beauti-
fully drapedwith Amerimn flags, entwinedwith which weresashes of crape.

The funeral escort was under command of
BreAret Major-Gencr.al W, F. DarrY,comxnand-
ing at Fortress Monroe. and consisted of two
companies of artillery from. that post, two
companies from, Fort 31cHeriry, a battalion of,
United States marines,company If.,stheavalr3r,
and battery F, Lth artillery. It was followed
by several hundred carriages, containing the
President of the United .StateS, members Of
the Cabinet, the Diplomatic Corps and many
other officials. , •

Market.
THURSDAY, September 9.—There is. noting doing in

Clover:wed, butwe continue . to quote at Cl WM 50.
Tuereis more activity in Timothy, and WO bushels sold
at e 4 50a4 623-the latter an advance. Small sales of
Flaxseed at ez 5011.2 55 perbushel. -.

The Hoar market continues remarkably quiet, the
inquiry being light and mostly confined to the wants of
the home trade, but prices vire steadily maintained
Salesof 500 burrebi; mostly Extra Families, at 85 25a7for - Pennsylvania ; fj7a7 r 0 for lowa, Wisconsin
and Minnesota e 0 75tve7 55 for low grade andgood
Indiana and Ohio, includipg come extraaat 85 80,
and fancy lot at esaeo 00. Eye Flour Is 123,1e. higher,
and 100 lib's. sold at 37.Nttrpl CO. lii Corn Meal, no
Movement. . "

The proces.sion,wh iohoccupied nearly three-.
° quarters ofan hour in passing ai given point,

proceeded directly to the(Jongressioital Ceme-
tery, where the services were, held and a
funeral 'anthem sung. Mi mitewins have been
fired throaghbut , the day here, and binditess
has been almostentirely suspended.

The funeral was the largest anti mostimpos-
, ing that has taken place here since President
Lincoln's.

The widow of Gen. Rawlins and other mem-
bers of his family arrived this morning,'in
time to take a final look at the features of the
deceased before he was committed to the
ground.

The: Wheat market. Le dull, and prices are drooping.
Sales of ,I,OPO bushels good and prime' Western,
Ited .at fs.l Nal Ed ;.per bushel. , We quote White `-

at 66a170.- • Ilyelit Eteady 't31'111: florn is very
and Inverts hold off. for lower figures.

Sales of 3.ool.lbusbels.Tellow at 81 mai D), and 'Western
miNed at /../114a1 Id, Oats are in fair request'. ati'd 3.0())

el,: Delaware and Pennsylvania sold at:eia72e. per '
bushel. Whisky is dull. In tne absence of sales wu
quoted at &Mal IN for wood and iron bound packages,

The New York Money Market.
;From the New York Herald of to•day.]

WEDNEsDAY, Sept: B.—The feattire of interest to-day
was furnished from the Gold Boom, Where there was a
sudden decline In the price ofgold to Mei. The" brmik•'

yesterday startled the snuffler" bulls" who had gone in
at higher figures,but the larger operators were confi-
dent that the clique were only ••rigging' the market fur
another sharpadvance. As the day wore on. however,
It became; evident that there had been treachery
in the camp of the "bulls." One of the most
prominent operators iu the combination was
dlsvovered not only to be out of hisgoldbut" short "for
several millions. more. Ills confreres were in high
dudgeon.but timid not retrieve the disaster. Re was
out of their companymid on the other 91.1 e of the mar-
ket. taking with him those of his friends whom he let
.into fhe secret of his defectiou..Thecouffternatiou ofthe " bulls " was great, and. under a pressure of
sales, the price broke from 13d to the figure above
quoted. In the afternoon, upon the report of a de-
cline In console. and_ reifies and. of..a...panie..oft :the
Bourse. there was a rally to 13.51 ; but thestreet hasbeim
so long. hoaxed with these reports, or rather nver-influ •
cued Irthem. that they - products! no further excite-ment, and the priceagain yielded. The singular varia-
tion fn the dernand for cash gold caused the first *amyl-
cions that the clique had disintegrated. The embes
rates were'fiatT and 1,37. fur bUrrouirig.--Tii a fewminutes it veered squarely about to 1,32 and 1-16 furcarrying. one sum ofthree 'Milieus being among the
*Mounts carried.

The Avondale Calamity.
SCRANTON, September careful

mate of the number of persons in the Avon-
dale mine has been made, and it is not thought
that there was over'one hundred • and fifty at
the outside, instead of two hundred,,as first
reported. At the latest,accounts ninety bodies
had been recovered.

Up to 9.47 P.M. last nightseventy-fiVe bodies,
all thatcould be then found, had been brought
out. At 10.30 P. M. a party returned; after
exploring rive breasts and finding nothing.

Dr. Ricord, of Plymouth, has arrived, to be
eads_toTS.lnseitateikeMen_going..dcwn "

more foul air be encountered. .•

11.20P. M.—A party just up report/4 two
more bodies found.

12, Slidnight.—Thirteen more bodies found.
12.45A. M.—Another Jot of bodies, not yet

counted, have been found. The air is still so
bad as to prevent more thanAa few minutes'
stay in the mine.

1.50'A. i.—Eighty-two bodies are now up
and eight more have been found.

The disburiements of coin interest to-day amountedto )396,1E3. At the (told Exclumge Bank the gross
clearances were8162432,000, the gold balances 82433,-437.and the currency balances #13.01.9/3.Thebanks, lu accordance with the call of the Comp-.
-troller ofthe Currency,have aubmitted a report In detail
of all tho Items classed mulct the head of specie in theirusual statement. As the figures have gone to Washing-
ton it will be some days beforewe shall have the par-
ticulars so curiously looked fur. •

Foreign exchange was firmer. the lied Ille in gold
stimulating purchases of hills. The market is still un-settled.

From Boston.
BOSTON, Sept.B.—A fearful storm of wind

and rain bunt upon Boston and its vicinity
late this afternoon,, prostrating telegraph
wires and chimneys, and causing other dam-

.

The steeple of the Hanover Street Church
Was blown down and the' roof Of the Coli-
seum shattered. Several untiniShed building
were levelled.''

The money market was active early in the day, bor-
rowers showing a disposition to make their engagements/in good time. and the prevailing rate ou call was seven
per cent., gold. ..17eintinissionsi" might have been had,
did not the fear of the usury laws deter lendere. blocks
were *train " turned'' for aneighth per cont. After the
Treasury disbursement, two millions reaching the straet
beforethree o'clock. there was a moderatiorrof the rate
to seven, currency, but late borrowers who came ont
after banking hours hail to pay gold Interest..Paper Was
unsalable, except at extreme rates, the nominal quota-
tion for discounts being Wise to twelve per cent.

The government purchased two millions of fiee-
twenties to-day, giving 117 80, ex-coupon. the lowest
price at which they were offered: Theofferingsreached
a total of nearly eight anda halfmillions.

Assistant Treasurer Butterfield announces that, out
of respect to the memory of the late General Rawlins,
Secretary of War, the Sub-Treasury. will he closed to-
morrow/Midthat th'e purchase of -91.000,0110 bonds, for
the sinking fond, advertised -for that day, -will be post-
ponedde Friday, the dayfollowing.

The activitv in the money market assisted a "bear''
movement In governments, which carried prices downatimit oneper cent. upon the lowest quotations at yester-
day!. The large offerings at the Sub-Treasury also con-
tributed to' weaken the market, especially as the decline
in gold was not followed by any decided improvement in
the foreign quotations.

No loss of life is reported here up to 8.30 P.
31..when the storm seems to be subsiding.

The;State Constable (Priest) recently seized
aquantity of liquor on its way to Marlboro,
and an express messenger, named .Caleb E.
Bates, in whose charge the liquor was found,
was-arrested -to-day.,-.The -ease-same -before_
justice Sleeper, of Natick, who fined Bates
120and costs. An appeal was taken to the
Supreme Court.

The,application for the pardon of Daniel S.
carter was unanimously refused by. the Com-
mittee of Pavlons. lie was -imprisoned for

•assault and battery.
It is reported that the Government is nego-

tiating for the purchase of Long Island,- ,at
the bead of Boston harbor, for the purpose of
erecting astrongfortification On that point.

The trial of Eben T. Smith, master, atol
David 31. Carter, mate, of the schooner L. T.
Knight,charged 'with ca.sting awaythatvessel,commencedtodaybeforeU.S. Com-
missioner Hallett.

The New York Stock Market.
ICorrespondence of the Aseoctated_Pl eg I.]

N YORK". Sept. 9.—Stocks irregular. Money sharp
at 7 per cent. Gold. 1357,i 1972, coupons,121:4 ;d0.11361. d0.,1203i; do. 1065,do., 120'u' do. new,l2oli,
do. 1667.1194; d0.,..1.804.11934; 10-40s, 1.10U; Virginia 6'S;
new,sB; Missouri 613. c734; Canton Company. SW; Cum-
berland preferred, 31.4: New York Central: Mrd.S.; Erie,
'31%; ileading.96!i; Hudson Ricer, 1847'• Michigan Con-

iral,l2oli: Michigan Southern:lo'2U; Illinois Ceutral,l3T;
Cleveland and Pitteburgh, 110; Chicago and Rock
Island. 1121‘; Pittsburgh and FortWayne, 1873ii West-
ern Union Telegraph C0„373‘.The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Boston and MaineRailroad, at Lawrence,
to-day, re-elected the old officers, and voted
to authorize the Portland, Saco ;and Ports-
mouth-to-increase-the-capital- stock—an d- fully-
,equip itself as a first class railroad.

Markets byTelegraph.
[ Special Despatch to the Phila. Eveningliulletin

— Ns-cc-Wing-Sept- Pv.llL—Cottom—The-market
this morning was (inlet and time. Bales of about
300 halm

Frorn.San Franciscoir
---Fiettr,Ae.—jteceipts-11,f90,barrels. The mar,kiP.lWestern and State flour kieifts- lower;
• ppers are holding_off. The sales are about J.
barrels, including Superfine State at 530 85afl /5 ; Ex-
tra State at $6 4536 70. Southern Flour is dull ; sales
of200 barrels. CaliforniaFlour is quiet.

Grain.—Receipts—Wheat. 212,300 bushels. The mar-
ket is firm and quiet. The sales are 20,000 bushels ofNo.
2 Milwaukeeat kfl 47a1 40, and Amber Western do. at

. 191fital 57. Corn—Receipts-61,000 bushels. The market'
is firmer and in fair demand. Sales of 55,000 bushels a,
new Western at ID Pal 22 afloat , the latter for choice
Oats.—Receipts-37,000 bushels. The market is firm,
with-a fdir demand.- Sales of- 20,000 bus at 43.5a03 cents;

Provisions—The receipts ofPork are 170 barrels. The
-market-is-- dull- but-firm---at-e3Ofor-new•Western-Mess.-
- Lard—Recelpts.3oo packages. The market is dull. We

quotefair to prime steam at 1911193‘.
Whisky—Receipts, 200 barrels.- The market is dull,

but firm. We quote Western fr.e at $1 10a1 12.
Groceries are generally dull.
PITTABURGII, Sept. 9.—Crude Petroleum continues

without change, but sales are very dull. The demand is
very light,and holders are firm in their views. Offers tosell at GU cents for spot or September, and buyers at
14N; cents; s. -o. all the year at - 14. l 'a1414 cents, and b. o.
allitlie yoar at 131.ia153il coats asked. Refined weak andnominal. Sales of 2,500 barrels spot at 32.5,1 cents; 500
barrels last half, October,at 323% cents. Receipts. 3,113
barrels. Shipped by A. V. and P.R. R. oil line, 796bar-rels Refined,and by Pennsylvania Railroad 104 barrelsRefined. .

,FRANCIBIO, Sept. 6.—Trie recomit-Tif
theelection returns of the Fourth,,, Fifth and
Sixth Wards discloses discrepancieS in all, and
exhibits gains for Selby, the independent can-
didatefor Mayor.,

Mr. Keopmanschap left to-day, overland
for New York. He contemplates a tour of
the Southern States *prior to his departure for
China, fulfil Ins object of forwarding

—Chinese emigration-to-the_Cotton- States-by
way of San Francisco.The Commissioners of the Pacific Railroad
met to-day in Sacramento. Gen. Walbridge
was elected President and Gen.. Comstock,
Secretary.

. •
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Funsial Obsagnies of Gen. Rawlins

A Full 'and Graphic ' Accouni
Win, Wstshington.

WASHINGION, SepteMber '9--RarlY this
morning alarge number'of perSons wereatthe.War Department, anxious for 'a view of the.
remains of the late Secretary Rawlins, which
still rested, covered- profusely with 'flovVers,upon the Catafalque in the room of the pone-
ral ofthe Army. litarky wereadmitted for, thatpurpose, but shortly before nine o'clock the
"doors of thebuilding wereordered to be closed
to all,exceptingthose ivho were connected bothofficially and personally with Gen. Rairlins;
and for whomthevarious rooms were approL
priated. All the army -and navy officers in
the. District were , present, together with
3lessrs. Fish, Creswell, Hear and. Robeson of
the Cabinet,'with Assistant Secretaries Rich-
ardson and Otto—the two last named _repre-
senting the Treasury and Interior Depart-
ments. The President of the United States
anived at 9-1 o'clockand wentinimediately into

Porterand ,Dent, Colonel Leet, Major. Web-
ster andGeneral Parker—the two latternow in
civil life, and all late staff associates of Genf.Rawlins—were present. General Sherman, to.-
getherwith the armyofficers of all grades in
Washington, officers of the navy, theDiplo7matic Corps, Justices ofthe Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, Chiefs of Bureaus,
officers of the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, and intimate friends of the deceased,
including Judge Gresham, Judge of the Dis-
trict Court of Indiana, and.Governor Walker,
of Virginia, comprised the attendants at thesolemn service: • . •

,Mrs. Rawlins, accompanied by her father,
Mr: Hurlburt, and two, small children of
the deceased; Mrs. Hurlbnrt, two brothers of
the late Secretary Mrs. Charles Huine, an
aunt, and Mr. and 2.,Nlrs. T. L. Hume, and Miss
Sarah Ramdins, -cousin of General Rawlins,
formed amournful, weeping group, surround-
ing the catafalque. •

• At ten o'cloek.the funeral ceremonies were
commenced with 'a prayer by the Rev. G. G.
Butler,, of the English Lutheran Church. The
Rev. Peyton 'Brown, of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, followed by reading an appropri-
ate chapter from the Scripture, when theRev.
Mr. Nelson, pastor of 31cliendree Chapel, of
this city, who attended Gen. Rawlins in his
last, Moments, delivered with deep' feeling. a
81wt address, in which he spoke of the Chris-
tian character of the deceased and of hisstrong faith in the Redeemer as au example to
the living.

• The ceremonies at the War Department
closed With prayer by theRev. Dr. Hamilton,
of the Baltimore Methodist Conference. •

The friends of the deceased then slowly
passed from thebnilding. Mrs. Rawlins, pale
and sinking with grief. was supporthd by Gen.
Eli Parker and her father, being. the first to
leave the room. This touching feature of the
solemn incidents ofthe morning intensified; if
posrible, the grief everywhere manifested.
The few other ladies and immediate friendS of
th( ds ceased follon ei Mti Rawlins, when
the milln,strewn with flowers, was removed
by the guard of honor, followed by the dis-
tinguished pall-bearers, and 'deposited upon

President Grant was much affected, by the
ceremonies: The funeral proceskiOn started
about 11 o'clock, headed by the full Marine
Band, followed by a battalion of marines and
artillery on foot, asquadron of • cavalry and a
battery of light artillery, forming the military
escort.

Railroad Collision.
Z1.14-EBVILLE, 0, Sept. 9.—The passenger

train coming west on the Central Ohio divi-
sion of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, col-
lided with an extra engine last night, near
Cambridge, killing James Guthrie, freight
conductor, and two other persons ware fa-
tally injured. '

- The hearse; trimmed with black plumeS,was
drawn by six gray horses with suitable •trap-
pings, and each was led by a groom, with
black,ribbop attached to the 'bridle-bit Then
followed the mourners in carriages, the vehi-
cles, 3GO or more in number, two abreast, ex-
tending from the Executive Mansion to the
Capitol, adistance of a mile.

In these carriages were the President, mem-
bers of the Cabinet, relatives of deceased,
foreign Ministers, officers of the army and
navy, distinguished visitors, and all others
who had been present at the War Department
ceremonies, together with the corporation
officers of Washington, Alexandria, and
Georgetown,-and many private citizens in
the order --Of the programme heretofore pub-.
lished. A large-sized omnibus contained the
most feeble of the inmates of the Soldiers'
Hume, while their companions Walked in the
rear.

The Labor Reform Party.
BOSTON, Sept. 9,—The State Central Com-

mittee of the Labor Reform Party of MaSsa-
cbusetts, attheir meeting to-day, voted to call
a Political State Conventioit at Mechanics'
Rail, Worcester, on Tuesday, September 213th,
to nominate a State Labor ticket.

sailingof the Hansa.

Pennsylvania avenue, leading from theWar
Department to the Congre.ssional Cemetery,
was thronged with persons from .an early
hour this morning: Many of the houses along
the route were drapedwith mourning, flagswere at half-mast, and .business was entirely
suspended. The street cars were stoppedfrom
running, andhence there was no obstruction
whatever to the procession.

The procsion was throUghout conducted
with excellent order under military authority.
It had been the intention to place the remains
of Gen end Rawliusinthereceivingvaultofthe
cemetery, but yesterday it was determined to
deposit them temporarily in a private vault,
which was tendered for the purpose.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

j--MONEY MARKET-STEADY

-Gibld'

GOVERNMENTS HEAVY AND LOWER

SLIGHT REACTION IN STOCKS

IBpe_etal Despatch to the Phila. Everlingliolletinj
NEW YORKi Sept. 9.—The money market

was steady this morning at 7 per cent. cur-
rency to 7 per cent. gold, on call, without any
appearance of thestringency of yesterday. It
is, however, yet too early in the, day toJudge
of the course of the market, as the bulk of
the loans are made in the afternoon,

Foreign Exchange was rather moresteady.
Prime bankers' sixty daybills, 108a108t. Sight,
1081a108t.

The Gold market has been quiet thus farin
the day, but on the whole is much firmer than
yesterday. It opened at 1351, and declined to
134i, but finally recovered to 1351. The rates
for carrying were 2, 3, .6, 7, 1-32, 3-64, 1-16 and
3-32 per cent.

Government bonds Were heavy and lower.
Southern State securities were firmer to-day
On thenew Tennessees and Missouris, while
the balance of the list was very dull.

-

The stock market was more active in the
leading speculative shares, and the early sales
shoved a .general improvement in prices.
Afterwards the advance was not sustained,
and there was . a general reaction •from the
highest point.Thechiefactivity was in`NewYork Central,
Northwestern, Rock Island and Pacific nail.
The leading- feature of the day, was a suddenrise in Paie,from 341 to 361, with considerable
activity and excitement,_which-seemedto be
based on vague rumors inregard to the accom-
plishment of sonic Europeannegotiations rela,
tive to the Atlantic and GreatWestern Rail-

(Special Deipateh to tho Phila..Esoningßollotin.i
Nicw Wax; Sept. 9.—The steamer Hansa-

nails to-day for Bremen. She takes no specie.

FINANCIAL AND VOMMERCIAL
Exchange Sale&

130/11111).
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TITIAviLLE., Pa., Sept. 9.—Stock ofPetroleum on hand,332,000barrels. Production. 12,150barrels.(Correspondenceofthe Associated Press.]
NEW YORK. September 9.—Cotton lower; sales of 200bales at 34 cents. Flour steady ; sales of 8,500 barrels.

Wheat firmer ; sales of 56,000 Inishols No. 2 at $1. 47a441 48: Winter Red at $1 55a1 56, and Amber Southern
at $1 b7al 58. Corn. firmer and lc. higher'; sales of.
36,000bushels mixed Western at $1 19a1 22. Oats steady.
Beef quiet. New Mess Pork, s3o2s.Lard dull at 19aliktg cents. Whisky nominal at $1 IL,

BALT131.0R11; September 9.—Cotton dull and tending
downward; • M iddling, 34,34%. Flour quiet; and low
grades firm: Howard Street Superfine, s6a6 25; do.
Extra, $6 80a7 75; do. Family. sBa9; City Mills Su-
perfine, !Saab 50; do. Extra, $6 5007 75do.' Family,
$8 Male OA . Western Superfine, $ 6a623. do.' Extra,
166 toa7 25 ; do. Family, .$7 50a8 25. Wheat unchanged,
-andreceipts smallfporime to choice red, $1 Hal 47, Corn
advanced; • sales of white at $1 'Mal 25. :Oats steady at
60a62c: Rye unchanged Mess Pork dull at $33 60a34. •Bacon firm; rib sides, 1936; clear sides, 20; shoulders,1635. Slams, 24025, Lard quiet. 'Whisky in good do- •
mandat $1 1.2)bal 13.SAN FRANCISCO; Sept.tB.—Flour, $4 6234'a5 75; choiceshipping Wheat, $1 70; legal tenders, 74:2.

state of ThermoMeter This Day
pollen's Ontee.

at the
10A. wnilinct wean dog. 2P . M 74 deg.Weather. cloud t. •

LOANED UPON DIAMONDE,WATOHEB,JEWELRY PLATE' CLOTHING, /to., at,JoNES& (30.11
OLD-EBTABLIBBED LOAN OFFICE,cornerot Third and Gaakill etreeta, :Below Lombard.N.D.—DIAMONDS, WATODEB,JEWELBE,GUNSAc.,

Via SALE AT
REMABEARLT LOW PBTOEII.

Aid for the Avondale Sufferers.
[Special Despatchto the bitila.Evening bulletin.]
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—the Gold Exclmnge

to-day voted $2,500, and the National Stock
Exchange $5OO, in aid' of the widows and
children of the .Avondale miners. The Stock
Exchange appropriated $5,000 yesterday,
making a total of $B,OOOfor the three leading
financial institutions ofWall street.

REPAIRS TO WATCHES: ANDhltwical Boxpa, in thelenteigutr elulwer4tun• rtyelowmettnaot,
Fatal Acebleat.

Nnw YORK, Sept. 9.—By the ,caying-in of
naembankment at 1117131hunsburg to-day, •a.

man named Brennan,a laborer, wan killed.
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THE.OREALIPDISASTER!
The Progress ofBringirig the Bodies'Out

Sympathy for the Beroved Families

The 'Avondale Disaster.
(Breda Demi:itch to the Ana.Eiten(ntilietta.)

- Iftw,Yonit, September o.—The De!airfare,Lackawanna and Western' Railroad 'people
statethat up to nine o'clock this morning 100
bodies of thevictims of the 'mining accident
had been •recovered and • delivered to their
friends atthe top of the shaft. •

_
• • The Scranton Company here _refuse to sell_
any anthracite coal at any price to customers
atpresent; and will establish no price what-ever until work is resumed in the miningregion. The speculators who purchased large
lots at the auction; sale on theist inst. are re-tailing the same at very large profits. •

The President of the StockExchange read
the following telegram' from Avondale, thismorning, directed to the Board, from the
Superintendent of the llailroiulat that point:

4 / Your communication sta,tin • that. your

Fessenden.

: oar. a generous y approp I• - tri
relieve the sufferings of the widows and chil-dren of the victims of the late calamity is re-
ceived, and has been read to the miners who
received the intelligence with thanks andiap-
preciating gratitude. We have succeeded in
recovering up to this time 103 bodies, butthere are many more still missing."

Litter From Avondale.
ißpecial Despatch to the Philade, Evening Bulletin.)

WILKE.SHARRE. Sept.ll.-,The work of bring-
ing the bodies out, of the Avondale, mine Is
progressing slowly. The number taken: out
yesterday was .greatly exaggerated. • Seventy-
one bodies had been taken outat nine o'clock
last evening, and they are now being broughtup at the rate of five or six' an hour. will
take twenty-four hours to get them all. ' It has
been discovered that the dinner .pails of themen were untouched, and in the condition as
when taken into themine, which fact shows
that the men musthave met their terrible'fate
almost Simultaneously ;with the breaking out
of the fire in the shaft. '

An engine and ear were sent from the.mine
to Pip-eolith this morning, to bring physicians
to attend to the Men who are engaged inbringing up the bodies. Cases of partial suf-
location and exhaustion frequently occur.President tiloan,of theLehigh, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad, haS written a letterfrom New. York expressive of deep sympathy
for the unfortunate families of the deceased.Miners: He orders that in order to showproper respect to the memory of the dead,
all work be suspended and the shopsclosed on the day of the funeral; alsci, thattrains be run free to and from the prominent
points, in 'orderto enablerelatives andfriends
and citizens generally to attend the funeral'
ceremonies. No definite arrangements for thefuneral have yet been made.
The Great Gale at Boston-.-Loss of Life

andProperty.•

BOSTON, Sept. it.—The gale of last night con-
tinued from 5 until 8 o'clock, thegreatestforce
being from 6to 7. The saddeSt casualty re-
ported was the death of Granville M. Clark,
treasurer of the Adriatie. Mills and_the_Lau,
caster'Qiiiit Company. He resided near
the Coliseum. and hearing that a boy was
buried in the ruins of that building, started to
render aid, when a tremendous gust tore up
the plank sidewalk, which struck. him
with ,such violence as to fracture his
skull, and he died within an hour.
He was t 8 years of age, andwas brother-in- •
Law of Eben D. Jordan. Several 'others were
injured, but not fatally. Ainong the more
prominent buildings damaged was the old
Methodist Church, in Hanover street-steeple
blown down. Broadway Methodist Church,
iif South Boston, almost entirely destroyed,
involving a loss of 40,000. The Coliseum
was unroofed and thewalls partly demolished.
Dr. Todd's Central Church badly damaged by
a portion of the steeple falling through the
roof. Dr: Garnett's Church partially unroofed.
Roof of the Hartford and P.rie machine-shop
partly blown oft'. Old Colony machine-shop,
damaged. New Normal School erecting in
Newton street, badly damaged. Portions of
the skating rink were carried away,
and many buildings in process of erec-
tion, in all sections of the city, were more or
less damaged. On the Colintion, and in allparts of the city, strong trees were twisted,
split, or tornup by the roots. -The old elm
survived the gale with the loss of a few
branches.. , Cambridge, Chelsea and other
places suffered in proportion with Boston.
No serious damage to shipping is reported.
The loss in Boston and vicinity is estimated at
over S 1 ,000,000.

The Gale at New York.
NEW Ironic; Sept., 9, Noon.—The Sound

steamers, due here at 6 A. 3f., have not yet
arrived.

An evening paper has the following : The
telegraph manager at Providence represents-
that the force of the storm was so:
great in that vicinity that the sea swept into
the main streets, and the people in many:
localities were only rescued through the
prompt action of boatmen, who paddled
through the business streets.

A -s-yet-th-ere-are'noreports of- loss of lie,
but the effect of the storm upon the Sound
must-haVe Pg-11.0 t*. pr444,40244,
Siiferiff and otherlarge buildings iii

,ovidenefi-were-destroyed-bythe-foreiroftlit,
storm, and the fences, were scattered in every
direction.

,No telegraph lines are in working order
connecting with either theAtlantic Company's
lineWer with those of the French cable, and
no Ebropean advices will probably be re-
ceivedlere until late thiS afternoon. .

Telepaph-lines-are now in communication
with Providence and Worcester, forwarding
despatches from -York to Boston by the
railroads.

Trades' Union Tyranny.
[ Special Despatch to the Philade. Evening Ili:Dalin

.NEw YORK, 9.—For the last three
weeks the dry goods, boot and shoe trades of
this city have shownmarked signs of improve-
meld, and within the last few days it was
found necessary to .have the employes work
late into the night, making up orders and
packing, consequently business became lively,
with the coopers strapping packing-cases.

About nine o'clock.last night, when all was.
lively in the warehouses, an order came from
the Union to stop work, and the men were
consequently obliged to leave, although in-
creased rates were offered them. Work of
all. kinds Was therefore suspended, and is,
for the _present, brought to a comparative
stand-still, as theyarties whom the ,firma will
set at Work can only straup one ease while
a regular cooper would do up six. Some of
the men showed an inclination to work, but
the orders of the Union were imperative.

-Destructive Firein EastCambridge, Kos.
sachusetta.

BOSTON, Sept.' 9.—An extensive conflagra-
tion occurred in East Cambridge , this morn-
ing, yhich destroyed the block•of wood-work-
ing factories on Otis,' First and Second streets.
The following are the owners, the . losses and
insurance :.F. Geldowski,. loss $lOO,OOO, in-
sured for $80,000; Woodbury & Co., loss $40,-
990,.inSured foi $20,000; Daniel. Harrison &

Co., foss $5,000, insuredfor $4,000; Monroe &

loss $12,000, insured for $10,000; Beal
&• Hooper; loss '55,000, • fully insured. The
wind was very high and. the flames spread
fiercely. r , . • ,

I SECOND DESPATCH

From Baltimore.
• •BALTI3I6RE, Sopt. 9.--The Custom House. is

closed to-clay; and flags :are athalf mast on all
the GovernmentobuildingS, and. minute guns
werefired froniTort.NcRL.enry as a marlofrespect to the memory of the late Secretary.
Rawlins. ,

-FIPTTI-- EDITION-
.4:00 0' look.'

"BY

LATEST FROM WASHINGTONi
Respect to ,the Remains .of ..Senator,

The Sabine Story Again Deilied

Great Excitement in Erie Railroad Stocks

THE GREAT STORMIN NEW ENGLAND

Another Coal Mine on Fire
The Funeral of Secretary Bantling.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.
On arrivingat the Congressional Cemetery,

and the -remains having been placed in theault, Bev. Mr. Wilson read the burialservice
of :the -, Methodist Episcopal Church. The
Be -thovenOctette'Clubsung thefollowing re-

• ilem: ' -

gsSigh not, ye winds, as passing o'erThe,chambers of the dead, yefly;
Weep not, ye dews, for these no more

Shall ever weep, shall ever sigh,
Shall ever weep, shall ever sigh.

"Why mournthethrobbing, heart at rest?
Howstill it lies withinthe breast!

Why mourn when death presents us peace,
And in the grave our sorrows cease;

In the grave our sorrows cease,
Our sorrows cease, our,sorrows cease."

The,. inembeis of ComgresS present were
3le&srs. Chas. 'O'Neill and Leonard Myers, of
Pennsylvania; Joel F; AsPar, Of Missouri,
Eben C; Ingersoll, of Illinois; Thomas A.
jenc.kes, of Rhode Island, and Aaron A. ear-
geant; of Colorado, of the . House of TRepre-sentatives, and Senators Cole, of California,
and Spencer, of Alabama.

Secretary Rawlins, in Maylast, 'at the decq-ration of soldiers' graves at Arlington, re-
marked to.General Sherman that the requiem
vas so beautiful he would like, if he should

die, to have it sung over him. Theincident
was so recent that General :Sherman clearly
remembered it, and therefore invited-the Club
to repeat the requiem on. this occasion. A sa-
lute of three volleys of musketry and a
salvo of artillery concluded the burial cere-
monies.

Vice-Admiral Porter is inAnnapolis, and
was prevented by a'seyere attack of neuralgia.
from being presentat the funeral of General
Rawlins to-clay. He expected soon to be able
to resume his duties at the Navy Department.

President Grant will leave Washington to-
night, to join his family at New York. He will
be accompanied by bisPrivate Secretary, Gen-
eral Porter, and Attorney-General Hoar. Tho
last named willeoutinue his journey to Mas-
sachusetts. '

From Washington.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.eSept. 9,1869.As

a mark ofrespect to the memory of the Hon._
W. P. Fessenden, formerly Secretary of the
Treasury, and late Senator of the United
States, who died at Portland, Me., on Sept. 8,
the Department, already drapedin mournm_ ,and the Custom_licaise_at Portland,vgill.--,
closed, and the flags on the Custom Housesand public works under control of this , De-
partment throughout the country will' be_
placed at half-mast on Saturday, Sept. 11;the
day on which the obsequies of the deceasedwi)l be solemnized.

W. A. RICHARDSON,
Acting Secretary, of the Treasury

The Sabine Stars Again Denied.
WasnixGroN, Sept. 9.—The Navy Depart-

ment authorities deny the published .report,,
the substance of "%da' was telegraphed to
Washington to-day, that a conspiracy really
did. occur on the U. S. frigate Sabine. Tho-
Department mails since the report of the al-
leged troubles on that ship have contained
nothing from the officers relative to such a
conspiracy occurring.

The Excitement in Erie.
[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia EveningBulletin.]

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—There is unusual ex-
citement in the Erie board this afternoon, in

Mcofisequen of antadvancein the price of Erieitfrom 35 to. ' . Tbe cause of the higher—plice.s
is said to ne. ASae of the decided determi-
nation of the BlTe*anagers to register the is-sue of the stock as required by the regular_
Stock Exchange. . .

LArr.u.—The stock has been registered at
the office of the Farmers' Loan' and Trust
Company, in this city. Erie is called in the
regular Stock Exchange. The present` tree`
is 38. ..-_,----

NEW Yobs, Sept. 9.—At the first regular
board of the Stock Exchange this afternoon.
the following communication was received
and read by the President:
• "CIFFIcE OF THE ERIE RAILROAD.COMPANY,
Niiw York, Sept. 9, 1869.—T0 the President ofthe New York Stock Exchange--•-DEAR .SIR : In
compliance with the request of several of your
members, this company hasjust registered in
the office of the Farmers': Loan and Trust
Company :common stock representing $70,-
000,000 and preferred stock to the amount of
$8,6E6,960. The earnings of the road durin
thelast mouths, ending Sept.st, not
including' the receipts of the Atlantic and

-GOa.t,,WeStetialailway,havAheen.sl7,34B,3s6.7,
''We have pleasurein stating that the road and

—equipmants-wae /aver ill better-coriditiouT—-
[Signed]• " JAY Goma), president."

There was unusual excitement in the Board
upon the reading of the communicationfrom
Air. Gould, and the price advanced to 40: It
sul sapiently declined to 37k, in consequence
of a report that the Trust Company is said to
:have not yet actually registered the stock, not

- having had sufficient tune to examine the
issue.

:rie stock is now called in the regular
Board, and takes its original place in the list
ou

The Storm In New England.
Special Despatch to the'Phila, Evening Bulletin.]

NEW YORK September 9.—The telegraphic
reports about storm in New England yes-
terday afternoon,as far as received, show that
a severe hurricane about four o'clock swept
over all that portion of Massachusetts and
Rhode island lying east of Worcester, by the
inland-route, and all east of Providence and
Newport by the seaboard. Twenty wires of
the telegraph, forming the main telegraphic
artery from this city to the East, are all swept
away for miles. The farthest points reached
by telegraph are WOrcester and Providence.

Another Coal Mine on Fire.
ST. Louis, Sept. 9.—The Warrensburg coal

mines at Carbonhill, Mo., caught, fire in the
main shaft on Monday last, whilefifteen menwere in the mine. Seven of. the men suc-
ceeded in gettingout by clinging to the ropes
of an ascending car, although they were badly
burnud, but the remainder were forced to re-
main in-the mine until the fire was - extin-
guished, when they were rescued in amore or
less injured condition. The foreman, Mr.
Halvey, will probably die.

The New Government of Virginia. +vg

Ricrnuorrn, Sept. 9.—General Canby, issued
his proclamation of election this morning.

GiThert F. Walker will be installed Provi-
sional Governor on Sept. 21st, and. John F.
Lewis as.Provisional Lieutenant-Governor on
Oct. 51 b.

The Legislature is called to meet on Oct.'sth.
The adoption of theexpurgated constitution

is announced.
The following Wells Congressmen are pro-

claimed elected: Messrs. Ayer,Platteand Pain
ter ; and the following Walker Congressmen .
Messrs. Segar, at large; Booker, 'Ridgeway,
McKensie, McMimer and Gibson.

Marine Intel'licence.
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—Arrived—Steamship

St. Lavirent,froln Brest.

_Front
7-SePt;,9•'-rThet,estep.robip Hornethas been roleasedlrlytifeustritly_ it stiltsbej.e.inkrie4for V„nbar,-and will ;re•eeive•arm4 and.anen,pateeri..C,Prinee-Argiur's~.bunting expedition kciggcdpOn,lp small .44444r butanw

Front Boston. •

Itoarox, Septeinbir 9.—The steamer BristOldid notleaveFall Iliverlast nighton accountof the-dortn. ..The wsenger train froni-Aot-ton lastrtight, forran River, did not 'arm@
there until 4$ A.411: to-day, being detained AtSomerset:by, the railroad bridge having been,
carried away,by ii,Sehooner. , •

From Illtifiwaukee, Wis.`
MivarAtricnr," Sept '9th fire to-day de-

strciyed the*holessindrug4tore of Dobtrian,
Schmidt & ed.-The'reas is $BO,OOO ;' insurance,
$40,000, mostly inEastern companio.

CITY BULL ETII-,
TIMCASE OF DETECTIVE BECIONS. ,--- ave-

nue Detective 'James j. Brooks 'WasMuch
worsethis afternoon; and his, symptoms'are
of such a charaeteras to' give -great fears of'a
fatal result. The following despatch has been
received,ftm Washington:

"WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept.s
/lon. P.A. Rollins : Cotninunicate to Detective
Brooks my thanks for hls'fidelitY;
thy for his sufferings, and my'prayer for his
recovery. I ',have renewed his commission,
dating fromfirst of SePtember, fixing :his pay
at ten dollars per day, with leave of absence,until otherwise ordered.

DatAtto. CommisSioner.??
CURTAIN MATERIALS.

L E. WAM,AVIiN,
MASONIC MILIIL,

No.. 719 IMEPT'NUT
Is now'receiving his Fall Importations, coil'.
slating In port of "

CURTAIN
MATERIALS,

in Silk, Mohair, Worsted, Linen and Cottons
embracing many novelties,

LACE CURTAINS
ofParisian, St. Gallen andNottingham make.

CORNICES AND DECORATIONS
of new and original designs.

WINDOW SHADES

by the thousand or single one at manufac•
turers' prices.

Itelc•squito. Canopie,
Closing out at reduced Prices.

nNANCIALf-

A SEVENTER CENT. GOLD LOAN
*0,500.,000.

,Tile Kansas Pacific Railway, nowin successfulopera•
tion from Kansas City to Sheridan, 'proposesto build an _

extension to Denver, Colorado. The Government hag
_

granted Three Millions of Acres of the finest lands in.
Kansas and Colorado, which are mortgaged for the se-
curity ofa loan of -

X6,600,000. •• •
This loan is secured in the most effectna inanuer.: It

represents a road in profitable operation, and will open
the trade of the Rocky Monntain ,country and connect it
with the great markets of the East. It is .considered to
be of the best loans in the market,

Even better in somerespects thanGovern•
meat Securities.

The loan has thirty yenre to run,principal and intereet,
payable in gold, serni-annually, seven per cent.

The coupons will be payable semi-annually in either
Frankfurt, London, or New York, and will bo free from
Eicrvenoment taxation. The bonds for the present are
sold in currency at 903, with accrued interest,

Circulars,maps and pamphlets sent-on application.

DABNEY, MORGAN, do CO.,
as Exchange mace; N. Y., ,

M. K. J./42,ST.JP & CO.,
12 Pine Street, N. Y.

Wo are aliet mh°tltlzillotlia7l! investment otTiflrVenlish.io,and offer

TOWNSEND INi'ILEIII & CO.,
No. 309 Walnut..Stree t, Philadelphia.

.."6_trLtb f tfxp§ - •

CO.BANKERS,,.V
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rsr , PHILADELPHIA.

'GENERAL5k
FOR

4St PENNSYL VANIA -k/,4)&2;47Zail tiEW at'
PP OF THE C\..i

kNsv ihbfitigO Of THE"IlleteeZ
rr

UNITA )? STATES OFAMERICA.II
The NA AL LIPID Irriarnaou COMPANY Is acorporation c astered by special. Act of Congress, aproved July 25,1665, with

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL .PAID„ '

Liberal 'terms offered to A_gents and 8911citoni, whqare invited to apply atourotnce.
Full patticulars to be had on application at ourolNc4located in the second story of our Banking /rouse.where Circulars and Pamphlets, hilly describing thqadvantages odbred by the Company,may be had.

No W. CLASH db CIO.,
Na 85 iibuthghird

JX.frtearNEWßCaiintSCON7-,_BILL BROKERS ANVGENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS, '
stun Ina 5 326 SOUTH SECOND =TREET

LIQUID RENNET.— ,MOAT CONVENIENT. • 'ARTICLE formakin JUNKETor OITRDSandWARY
in afew minutes at t fling expens&ldade from fresh
rennets, and always reliable; JAMES T. BHINN

jes,tf.rp§ • Broadand Bpr:cur etreotatl
CULCINED PLASTER—A FRESH L.
V voice knit arrived and for ealo by A,. somnatco., Dock StreetWharf. •

FELT.--T.E.N FRAMES
17 Boglish Sheathing:Felt, for sale by PETEIX`SONS, 116Walniat street.

LARD OIL.-20 BBLS. NO. 1 ;WESTERN
Lard 011, to arrive and for sole by COCffll43JiL'S R CO..ll.l(ll7iitnittatrat... ' •


